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NATION.
THERE are four capital Funds, which

together conftitute the Sum and Savings

of the National Debt. Thefe arc the

South Sea, the General^ the Aggregate, and the

Sinking Fund. It is fufficient to lay here, that

they all owe their Origin to Debts contraded

previous to the Year 171 6. The three firft

have peculiar Duties appropriated to anfwer the

Intereft on their refpedtive Capitals, with a Sur-

plus ; which Surplus, by aClaufe in the General

Fund A6t, is to be rejer'Ved and employed to and

for the difcharging the Principal and Intereft of

fuch National Debts and Incumbrances^ as were

incurred before the 2$th 0/' December 17 16, and

is now called the Sinking Fund. When the Inte-

reft of Money was at Five per Cent, the Sur-

plus does not appear to have been much above

400,000 /. but on lowering of the Intereft on

feveral of the publick Debts to Four, and of fomc

to Three per Cent, it rofe confiderably ; and we

find it in 1738 1,658,741/. There is befides a

^ B confiderablc >

/ / /
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)

confidcrublc DifFcrcnce in War Time, in propoN
tion to tlie decrcafc of Trade ; and in the Year

1744, wc find the Account ftand thus.

Surplus of the Aggregate Fund jT. 568,096
Ditto of the General Ditto —— 417,885
Ditto of the South Sea Ditto— 1 6,070

r -k . * 1,002,051

The Cambrick Duty, as being unappropriated,

likewife falls into this Fund, but not being clear

in the annual Amount, have not added it ; nor,

as is the Cafe all along, given the Fractions. The
Exchequer Account for the above Year makes
the Sinking Fund above 120,000/. more ; but

that being by Calh brought from the preceding

Years, is here omitted. The Income of this

Fund leems rather to have decreafed lince, and

to barely C()m[)lete the Million ; but as it is now
Peace ap,ain, and as with more Taxes it is prc-

fumcd the Surpluiliges will increafc, as alio by
the return of Trade into its ordinary Channel -,

io it is iiiOie than poiiible that we may fee this

Fund loon at above 2,000,000/. ^7 tfL/^t*^*^^

My iVItanIng for beginning at this Period is,

becaufe all the above Funds were then regulated

and eftahlilljcd, when the National and Navy
Debt Ttood thus.

The Nati(jnal Debt was j:^. 50,024,767
r The Navy Debt — 1,043,336

*

Total, Dec, 24," 17 16 51,068,10?
Thci^
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There was between this Time and the cntrlng

on the iaft War with Spain a Space of twenty

four Years, during which Interval only a flight

SkirniiHi happened between us and Spain^ and

the rell was a profound Peaco, or at lead what

we erteemcd lo, though often thrown into vio-

lent Pannicks, which occafioned additional Ex-

pence ; but that being made goc^d by an increafe

of Taxes, we had, or ought to have liad, by the

nioft modeft Computation, at leall one Million

a Year paid off, as tlie Land Tax at two Shil- T-

lings in the Pound, and the Malt Duty, an-

fwered all the common Emergencies of Govern-

ment in Time of Peace, and the Sinking

Fund lay wholly applicable to the difcharging of

the National Debt, which upon an Average is at

lead one Million, two hundred and fifty thou-

fand Pounds. The Revenues of the Civil Lift

have always anfwcred, whatever may have been

pretended to the contrary, and the Salt Duty

fometimes unappropriated: It therefore might

have been expedted, that with the lowering of

Intercft, Aid of Infalls, and the Sinking Fund,

that our Debts by the Year 1740 had been dif-

charged:> But it appears by the Parliamentary

Accounts, that the National and Navy Debt in

1740, ivere forty /even Miilloiis^ tivo himdred

fortyfive tboufand, four hundred and Jeventy one

Pounds, which deduced from tlie Debt of 17 1 6,

produces only a Balance of three Milliom, eight

hundred t-n'cnty tivo thoufdndyjix hundred and^ thirty

iivo Pounds "And lomc who arc very curious in

thefe Matters pretend to fay, that this fuppofed

/ / ^
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Reduaion is mecr Legcidemain; but I do not

chufe to puzzle the Reader with a too delicate

Difquifitiun into an Account that is merely in-

trodudtory to the main Point iti View, and which

at laft muft ftand as we find it. Here is (uffi-

cicntly (hewn on v^ hat Footing we* began the

War with Spain, and are next to fee
^

what Ef-

fc(5ts that produced relative to the Publick Credit.

The 3 ift of December 1743, then entring on a

\ War with both Fnince and Spain, the National

Debt w^^ fifty one Millim, forty three Thou/and,

three Hundred forty jix Pounds ; thus charged :

On the Exchequer

India Company
Bank
South Sea Company

X- 6,441,143
3,200,000

14,100,000

27,302,000

5i>o43.H3

The Navy Debt, what allotted out of future

Supplies in difcharge of it, and what ifliied out

of the Sinking Fund, to kiCcn the National Debt,

are here omitted, as they will appear in the

clofing of the Account. On the 31ft of De-

cember 1747, ^he National Debt appears to be

fixty four Millions, five hundred ninety-three Thou-

Jandy /even Hundred and ninety-fix Founds ; thus

charged :
;

On the Exchequer

India — L 5>305.i93
— 4,200,000

vt Carrj^^over ^9,5^05,151^

*•
-* -:-. J'.-i,
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Brought over /f. 9,505,193

On the Bank — — — 27,786,400

South Sea — — 27,302,203

Navy Debt — —
64.593.796

5.337.939

69.93 '»735

There is to be added to this Debt, Annuities on

the two Lottery Subfcriptions of 1745 and 1746}

the firft of nine Shillings a Ticket, amounting

to 22500/. a Year on fiiigle Lives ; the other of

eighteen Shillings a Ticker, amounting to 45000/.

thefe valued together at 'fifteen Years Purchafe,

amount to one Million, twelve Tboujandy five

Hundred Pounds -, and allowing the odd Money
for Lives fallen in, the reft, amounting to one

Million, is Part of the Publick Debt, and makes

the fame feventy Millions, nine hundred thirty'

one Thoufand, /even Hundred and thirty-Jive

Pounds. And fo the Publick Debt ftood at the

Conclufion of the Year 1747, except that one

Million was allotted to pay off Part of the Na-

vy Debt out of the Supplies granted for 1748,

as had been done the preceding Year. But as

I cannot have the liquidated Navy' Debt for

1748 in Time, and as it may be fuppcfed to be

increafed one Million this Year, I ftiall leave

this as it ftands, to complete the general Account

as nearly as poffible. Thus

:

B 3 December

i%..*^-
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December 'i^i, 1747 — £,-7^y9V'^7Z$
Granted for 1748 on dry Goods 6,p,oo,ooo

Ten per Cent, allovv'd for raifing it 6 3 o. . 00

.
i

•
77>86i.,735

There is, befides the Surplus of the Navy Debt,

the Money raifed on a Vote of Confidence, and

various other incidental Charges, that cannot

yet be afcertained ; however, I fuppofe myfelf

within one Million of the total Debt, but per-

haps may be miftaken, as tbofe who have made

a Property of the War have their laft Stake to

draw, and will not choofe to retire empty hand-

ed, efpecially as the Year is near expired, and

the Troops of various Princes to be rewarded,

as well as difcharged, as indeed they ought to

be, for the great Service they have done the Bri-

iif} State and Nation. For the prefent we muft

take it as it ftands, and in that Light fee what

Debt the Nation has contrafled in eight Years,

four whereof might more properly be called

the Shadow of a War. .'.

The National and Navy Debt, 7 ^^^ o,, „^ „
•

1748
]'/.-77>«&'./3.

. The fame 1740 — — 47»245'47^
^IIIM»HH» ! »ll^

30,616,264

It is moil likely this will turn out about thir-

ty-two Millions, which is the vifible or known

Expence of the War, but the total Expencc h
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not fo eafily come at. I think it is agreed, that

the Charees of the State in Time of Peace, ex-

,

ckifive of what is called the Civil Government,

is I 840,000 /. therefore all that has been grant-

ed above that Sum, and not made good out ot

the Supplies, is fo much to be charged to the

Account of the War, and is as follows

:

To eight Years Land Tax,? n ,6^000,000
at 4 s. in the Pound i

To ditto Malt - — - 6,000,000

Out of the Sinking Fund — 7,800^00

29,800,000

To eight Years Expence in 7 14,720,000

, Time of Peace J ^
^ -' Remains 15,080,000

Debt contraded ut Jiipra — 30,616^64

\ ,. .1 Expence of the War 45,696,364

This is exclufive of the Debt, real or fuppolititi-

ous, contrafted by the Civil Lift. The four \ ears

War with Spain I fuppofe might coft us twelve

Millions, and the Refidue is to be charged to the

four Years generalWar, at 8,424,066 /• a\ ear • ;

which added to the Current Charge in Time

of Peace, 1,840,000/. makes 10264,066/

fomcthing near the total Charge. Independent

* The Million gvan«d by the Sixpenny -""^ «\^'^^"'"'°"^'
^

have not b;oaglu^o account, as not being clear how to place

B 4
of
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of the faid Current Charge in Time of Peace,

and various other incidental Fxpences, men-
tioned in the Eftimates annexed, or artfully fe-

creted, is feen in the following Articles

:

To our own Guards and Gari- 7
fons, &c. more than in Peace 5

To 15196 Men, Officers, &c.

for Flanders C

To 5000 Horfe, and 13000)
Foot, Hanoverians r

|To 1264 Horfe, and 4908^
Foot, He^ian Troops ?

To enable the Queen of Hun-
^

gary to maintain fixty thou- (

fand Men in Flanders J
To the King of Sardinia — -

To the Eledor of Bavaria —
To the Eledior of Cologn —
To the Elcdlor of Mentz •

% . a
.

- ' 2,037,493
To 1

1 550 Marines — — 206,253
ToOrdinanceStoresbyLandandSea 581,213
To the Navy and Tranfports,

C 300,000

372,788

410,000

161,607

433>333

^ 300,000

26,846
— 24,299

8,620

more than in Peace, about ^
2,000,000

I

'%:iM 4,824,949

The reft is made out by Deficiencies, Intereft,

Premiums, &c. as may be feen more particularly

in the annexed Eftimates, with the refpedivc

Charges for the Year 1 747. The above arc only

fo
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fo placed to m. out what it is that more re-

markably brings lo heavy a Burden upon us by a

War, and to fliew the Reader, that the Money

given for Subfidies, the Land Tax at two Shil-

lings in the Pound, and the Produce of the

Sinking Fund, would have been fufficient to have

carried on a fuccefsfiil Naval War, and not per-

haps diminished the National Cafh a Half-penny,

as but a fmall Part of our Naval Expences go

out of the Kingdom, and them amply made up

by Captures.

I apprehend the Reader has by this Time

pretty well fatisfied his Curiofity as to the Mag-

nitude of our Debt, and of the Particulars which

compofe it, and will probably conclude with

me, that it's not likely to fall (liort of eighty

Millions ; and how that is to be fatisfied com-

mands our next Attention : For fince Matters

have been carried fo far as not to be recalled, I

think it my Duty, before I enter on a general

Courfe of Reafoning, to give fome Hints towards

the preferving us from a Bankrupcy, and, if

poflible, to carry us back to the Point we firft

fet out at.

It was made an Argument for the Deficiency

of the Civil Lift, that we had lefs Trade in

War than in Peace j but as this will anfwer alike

as to the Sinking Fund,, it may be honeftly con-

cluded, that both will grow richer by the Peace

;

and it is to be hoped, that fo good a Peace is

made, as will be likely to continue many Years

:

And it is iikev^e reafonably to be hoped, that

as his Maiefty's Revenue is wftly larger than his

PredecefToiis,

^m

\vs • V \

^^

.••i^v
;^

»^=% Is

d^ - *.J
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Predcceflbrs, and has it made up to him when

deficient, he will be gracioufly pleafed to difclaim

all Surplufage8,»anr^ make fuch, Part of the Fund

for the Payment o. the Publick Debts ; and that

his extra Revenues, fuch as Principalities, Fines,

Seizures, Sales, Leafes, Gff . Gfc may be brought

into the general Account ; and this to be applied

in Aid of, and to pay off all Incumbrances on

the Sinking Fund, which I take it will bring

that up to two Millions a Year clear ; which,

with the Affiftance of an annual Lottery, will

enable the Parliament in the firft Place to bring

down the Four per Cents to Three j and which

to effedt more eafily, there needs only an A&. to

reduce the National Intereft to Four /(^r Cent, by

which Means the other will fall of Courfe, if

Money be ready to difcharge the richer Stock-

holders, and thereby Gentlemen, who have in-

cumbred Eftates, will be enabled the better to

pay their Taxes. I muft obferve here, that the

natural Produce of the Sinking Fund in Peace,

is o?ie Million fix hundred thoufand Pounds,

The Average firil hinted at of one Million tivo

hu7uiird andJiffy thoufand Pounds, fuppofes _a

Deficiency by the War, and Intereft to be paid

of Debts charged upon it. The Civil Liji is

faid to have been deficient the laft feven Years,

ending oxMidfummer 1746, four hundred fifty-

fix thoiifandf fcvcn Hundred and thirty-three

'

Pounds i befides the odd Money omitted, as in all

my Calculations, which muft primarily be dif-

charged, as well as the Debts on the Sinking

Fuijd. But perhaps it may be thought moft
eligible
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eligible to throw the Civil Lift Debts into the

fix Million^ nine Hundred and thirty thoujand

Pounds, and adding thereto what is expended on

the Vote of Confidence of laft Seffions, make

them into Four per Cent. Annuities, the Sum
Total may then be.

On Five per Cent, on dry Goods ^. 6,930,000

Civil Lift Debt Midfummer 1746 456.733
On the Vote of Confidence 500,000

- 7,886£33

"What Deficiencies there are in the Civil Lift

fince, or what will be brought in as expended

on the Credit of the "Vote of Confidence, not

yet appearing, is the Reafon of my having left

thofe Sums out of the general Account above.

The Debts charged on the Sinking Fund, as

may be feen in the Eftimate, are,

At 3/. \os. per Cent. 173

1

At Ditto 1736 . —
At Three /ftT Cent. 1738
At Ditto J 742 —

• V- ....4 V.

£. 400,000
600,000
300,000
800,000

2,100,000

»»v

One Million at Three and One Half/^r Cent,

d » eleven hundred thoufaaid«yJ*ofc|nds at Three

^ ^e?X:ent^' tbl* IntereTl wher^^is/Jt/>'-?^AM^il*

yand Pounds, fecms to be the whole annual

Charge on that Fund ; and as that Fund pro-

' duced

I..- /
^itdiOmii a7w«»wt.-iy-ii.
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duced before the V^^x*one Million, fix Hundred
fifty-eight Thou/and, Jsven hundred andforty-one
Pounds, and the Civil Lift above 200,000/.
more than it was given for j and as there will
doubtlefs be a large Surplufage to the Sinking
Fund if the Five per Cent, on dry Goods con-
tinues, it is evident, that the Whole will not fall

much (hort of two Millions clear annual Reve-
nue. And whether this be applied to the anni-
hilating of the Four per Cents, or the reducing
of them to Three, the Difference is only

:

Suppofe the Total Debt Ve-i - »
cember 1748 — —

J
^' ^0,000,000

The Four per Cents includ-")

ing 6,930,000/. raisy laft I 47,619,003

1 Remains —

.

Annuities for long Terms on
)

Lives by Survivorftiip, and (.

on two or three Lives J

32,380,997

2.o45>823

At 3/. los. per Cent. —
Total Three per Cent:

3o>335.i74-

1,000,000

29»33S.i74

, ^.,-.-.r.\'' . The

^
'-^...^-^>^

.

..,
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The reducingof47,6 1 9,003/

to Three per

faving of

Of one Million from

to Three per Cent.

J faving of

) 19,003/.]

"ent. is as

13/. 10 J.I

\ent. is aS

To Lives falling in yearly

476,000——

5,000—00

1,000—

—

2,000—

—

483,000

This Sum carried to the Sinking Fund, to

which it muft naturally belong, can only be

appropriated to the paying off of nevr Debts j

for if the Creditors of the old Debts confent to

a Reduftion of their Intereft, they will not think

it right to be firft difcharged ; but this is imma-

terial to the main Point, the difcharging of the

National Incumbrances. For though the reduc-

ing of the Whole to Three /»^rC?«^ would bring

the Intereft down near to what it was before the

War, yet as upon no Emergency it could be re-

duced lower, and if another War happens, it

would caufe a terrible Fall upon the Creditors

Capital, which is veryeffential to thofe that want

to fell out } fb upon this Reduction the Debt

would be virtually the fame as before, as the rai-

fing Money afterwards on a higher Intereft, the

old Creditors muft have the fame Benefit, or it

will appear to be only another Way of annihi-

. lating their Capital without any Advantage to

the Community, though an utter Difgracc to

- Publick
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Publick Credit. It follows that there is an abfo-

lute Neceflity of paying off as well as lowering

the Intereft, and that the laft will materially

contribute to effedt the firfl. The next Means
is by not parting with any of the appropriated

Duties until fuch a Fund is eftabliflied as may,
in a few Years, pay off all the new contraded

Debts, or lay others lefs burthenfome in lieu of

them, which, I think, may be eafily effeded.

And if by that Means the Sinking Fund fhall

produce two Millions from the relpedlive Sur-

plufages the firft Year, the Payment will be
iboner made than our Calculators generally dream
of, as it will kflen the Debt all that Intereft, and
at the fame Time increafe the capital Fund. The
Criticks in this kiiid of Writing muft not be

too wife in obferving, that I am here making the

Sinking Fund general, which was only origi-

nally intended to pay oft' the old Debts previous

to the Year 171 6, becaufe it is obvious to me,
that if we out of it firft pay off" the new Debts,

the old will be fecurcd in Proportion, while neither,

as Matters ftand, can be reafonably thought fafe.

But if in a few Years one half of the pub-
lick Debt can be difcharged, the Remainder will

not only be fccure, but if higher Intereft is giv-

en on any future Emergencies, the publick

Creditors may be afllired of having theirs equal-

ly raifed j which is not poflible to be effedted in

the prefent Situation of Things. In Truth,
there is a certain Point, beyond whidi there

is no moving. Eighty Millions fcems to be near

our Ne plus ultra^ and the going a Step farther

endangers
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endangers a general Bankrupcy, therefore the

higheft Prudence to get fonie Part of our Debts

early difcharged, left it becomes our laft Refuge

to throw the whole into the Hands of the

Crown, and Parliaments thence totally ufelefs.

Every Age and Time has evinced, that however

iuft and wife the Governor?, of any State or Na-

tion may be, the People can never be efteemed

happy and fecure, unlefs the Revenues that fup-

port the Government are well ordered and re-

gulated. There is truly no Medium in this

Branch of governing. 'The Art is, a perfe^:

Knowledge of what the Community can con-

veniently aftbrd to raifc, and in the Icaft bur-

thenfome Way, and never to go beyond fuch

Bounds, but in Cafes of Self defence > all elle

is laying a Foundation for Confufion, naturally

terminating in the Ruin of the Prince, or in

the enflaving of the People.

It is no unpleafing Profpedt of our own fu-

ture Happincfs, to fee that fuch Nations, with

whom we have been hitherto allied, and whom

we have, under all Engagements, fupported with

our Wealth, are now forming Plans for their

own future Prefervation, without burthening

their Friends. This is an hoivcil Scheme, and

would have been a very happy one for us, it

it had taken Place ten Years before ; we had

not then perhaps, as now, been driven to our

laft Stake, and thrown into a Situation meriting

Pity. The above Calculations Hievv us the Con-

dition we are in as to our Debts and give

fome Hints of the Fofllbility of rcirievin'j; our

2 AlKiiiS}
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Affairs ; but as before that can be done, fevcral

Particulars in publick Condudt muft ncceflanly

be amended, it is proper to make them our (wk

Confideration, as they are 'the Bafis whercoa

the whole Strudture is eredled. Nor can the

State of the Nation be clearly underftood, un-

til we are thoroughly converfant in the Nature

and Operation of our Debts and Taxes. Our

Qvii Li/iy which was formerly in the Gift of

the Parliament, is now abfolutely vefted in tlie

Crown, and the feveral Duties that fupport it

irredeemable, with this Difadvantage annexed,

that the Publick are obliged to make good any

Deficiencies, without Authority to enquire

whence fuch Deficiencies fpring, whether from

a Failure in the appropriated Duties, or from

thofe who fubfift on the Revenue under his

Majefty not being duly paid ; from whence it

feems, that we are as liable to make good what

Minifters fquander, or fuffer to be Iquandered

aw^y, as any real Defeds in the Duties : But

are to have no Benefit by Savings, wliich in-

deed fignifies little, where it is determined that

none fhall be made. But the worft of all is.

that fuppofe- the Duties lufficicnt, yet if they do
not come in to a Day, whether kept back by

Art, or the Nature and NtceHity of the Man-
ner of receiving them, they are called Defici-

encies, though they come in afterwards ; which
appeared fo flagrant on the lafl: grand Enquiry,

that it has been thought proper, by the Court

Advocates, not to enter again into the Argu-

ment, which brought moie to Light, than the

I IfjCOO
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115,000 /. got by it. Tiic Rcafon I am more

particular in this is, that it appears evident wc
fliall never know what we are about, until every

Branch of the Publick Revenue is lb afcertained,

as that a formal Judgment may be made of what

Taxes ought to be annually raifed, and how par-

ticularly applied, in leflcning the Publick Debt in

Time of Peace, or of preventing its growing

enormous in Time of War ; for on cxadly the

fame Principle we a6l by, in rcLition to tlic Civil

Lift, i'ecms to be the wild Guide in all the rc(t

of our E.vpences. Our F-fl:imates have always

Deficiencies at the Tail ; and when we are told

that fo much will anfwcr the Service of the cur-

rent Year, the contrary ever appears ; and the

Supplies of the one arc iifually more to make
good the Deficiencies of another, than to anfwcr

the Purpofe of the current Service j which is

running into Debt hoodwink'd, and a Specie of

Chicane contrived to cover a kind of Manage-

ment our Circumftances are not in a Condition

to bear. It indeed, by blinding their Eyes, fa-

tisfies the Publick for the pre lent, but in the

Event opens them too much for the Tranquillity

of thofe who govern ; in this Track we have

gone on ever fince the Revolution, with fome

remarkable Improvements during the lall three

or four and thirty Years, whether it has been

Peace or War. In the Navy Parr, the Eftimate

has been during the Wiir regularly two Millions,

the Expence above three Millions ; one Million has

been fome Years paid out of the future Supplies,

and yet the Navy Debt j^one on incieurin<5 : The
C Error
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( in
Krror of tlH*^ i- |>lal!i, as th^ Eftl dt is evident ; that

wc wcrcdcfiroufiofcarryit.g on the War, without

being able, or willing, to ice the Confequcnce, until

too liite to remedy it. 1 he Army-Eftimutes

have been nil fornud on the fame fidtitious Plati,

and To every other liranch of Kxpence ;
when if

Peace had been really the Minillerial View, as

has feemed fo ardently pretended, furely the

Way to have had the Opinion of the People

with them, was to have let them known the

worft of a War ; and if tlie necefliiry Supports

could not be raifed within the current Year,

tliey might eafdy have been advifed not to have

mortgaged their Eftates, for a Purpofe that in no

Senfe concerned them. Here Prudence calls upon

every Man to undcrftand the Force of this Ar-

gument, as their Eftates or Induftry are bound

to make good whatever Debt their Superiors think

proper to create ; aiid therefore this kind of Work-

ing, from the Civil Eifl downwards, merits a

fpeedy Remedy ; for T fee no Reafon why the

worft cannot as well be known at firft as at laft ;

our Debts fo ftatcd, and our Taxes fo adjuftcd,

as that {omc Judgment may be made by all Man-

kind indifferently how far it is eligible to enter

into a War, and on what Footing the Publick

Accounts ftand in Time of Peace. But on the

contrary of this, we have been treat°d like Chil-

dren, and foothcd on from Error to Error, un-

til wc are at laft brought to the Brink of Deftruc-

tion ; and from which, only a thorough Change

in Publick Meafures can poflibly retrieve us.

Future
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Future Ages will hardly credit what Expcnce

wc have been ut in this War, when, on feeing the

annual Ertimates, they only had fomany Si,a and

fo many Land Forces, d 'xded to be employed at

fuch a Computation as appear? ; they will with

Difficulty conceive how the Tarliaincnt could

miftake above a Million in one Article ;
and that

while they allotted forty thoudmd Seamen, above

fixty Thoufand mufl have been employed. But

this will be ftill more furprizing when Hiftory

fliall relate, that we had in cffedt no Enemy to

contend with ; and that though we employed

fomany Men, we could never afford a proper

Convoy for our JTell- India Trade, when we had

nothing near fo Material to attend to. Nor will

it fcem lefs extraordinary, that we maintained on

our own Bottom, independent of the Dutcht

ninety-nine ThGulandy three Hundred and fixtr-

eight Land Forces in Flanders-, only to fee the

i-Wwr/yover-run the Country j with twice the an-

nual Charge for Ordinance Stores as in the Navy,

though we had no Cannon but what the Army

carried about with them ; fince an annual Sum

of 284,000/. could hardly have been prefumed,

to an Allotment of our own proper Troops of

1 5
1
96 Men ; and without any Garrilbns or Sieges,

the Artillery for the hired Troops being charged

feparately. How much lefs will any Body here-

after be induced to imagine, that there is no

Miftake in all this > or that fuch ftrange under

and over Charges appear in different Articles,

purely to perplex and render unintelligible the

general State of the National Accounts, and

C 2 feemingly

P.I
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fecmlngly calculated for a Purpofe one would not
chufc to mention. But this, as well as the Na-
ture and Situation of our Affairs, evidences the
Neccfllty of our falling into fome clear and re-
gular Method of eftabliaiing our Taxes ; fixing
and appropriating our Funds; and on one well
concerted Plan, making fuch Appropriations ab-
folute and unalterable. This will at the fame
Time give the Nation fuch right Credit, and keep
the Price of the Stocks fo even in War as well as
in Peace, as will make it indifferent toThoufands
what Intereft they are paid, A Parcel of Stock"
will then negotiate like a Bank Bill j as Notes or
Bonds for the fame, might be delivered out in
the like Manner ; and will anfwer the Purpofe
of the Trading World at Two per Cent, better
than now fubjed: to Stockjobbing at Four per
Cent. On the contrary, if we continue that
Courfe of Chicane we fet out with in 17 16, the
Credit of the Nation will be eternally unftable

;

and on every Emergency of State the money'd
Men will, as hitherto they have always done,
make a Property of the common Neceflity. And*
for my Part, I cannot fee how his Majefly can
be offended, if in a general Redification of our
Affairs, a certain, inftead of an uncertain Sum,
be allotted for the Support of the Civil Govern-
ment. This would help to bring us back to a
fimilar State to that we were in at the firft com-
ing of his late Majefly to the Throne, when the
four great Funds were eftablifhed, and a fair

Scfieme formed for difcharging the Publick Debts;
but by being managed and played Tricks with,'
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as all our Accounts have fince been, Is now only

to be recovered, by a new Plan more certain and

permanent ; without which I am apprehenfive,

we Ihall be like a confumptive Man, kept alive

by Art, which mufl: fail us at laft ; or be undone

at once by fome violent Operation : And, of one

of thefe, a few Years will give us a too fatal and
convincing Proof.

This brings us to confider what we have been

doini^, to what End or Purpofe, or how we came
to be reduced to our prefent melancholy State.

The Reader therefore will pleafe to recoiled:,

that we entered into a War with Spain, on a

Suppofition that the Merchants defired it, in or-

der to Redrefs the Grievances they fuffered from

that Crown, by the Capture of their Ships not

concerned in an illicit Trade on the main Conti-

nent oi America j but the Difpnte on this Head,

fometimes blending the illicit with the non-illicit

Traders, and this blending again with a Contro-

verfy between the South Sea Company and the

fame Crov/n, they together produced anew Scheme
ofNegotiation called a Convention; in the conduc-

ing whereof both Sides thinking, orfeemingto

think themfelves equally in the right, and both at

leafl: equally obftinate ; the Counoi France took

the Advantage, and knowing that they fliould find

their Account in fetting us together by the Ears,

foon blew the glowing Embers into a Flame at

the Court of Spain. On the Part of Great Bri-

taiuy our own Patriots, as has fince been proved,

having more in Vievv the raifing of themfevcs on

the Fall pf the then reigning Minider, than At-

C 3 teniion
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tcnllon to the Publick Welfare, adcd the Tame
Part here, as the Agents of France did at the

Court of Spain ; and together engaged us both

in a War, which the Patriots promifed to fup-

port here, and the Crown of France to come
into on the Behalf of Spain if we fliould prove

too hard for that Crown. The reigning Minifter

here was in Effedt at laft forced to concur j for

having been notorioufly lavifli both of the Pub-
lick Money and of his own, he had not where-
with to purchafe Friends to fupport him, and
being overpowered by the Patriots, a War en-
fued. But as he ftill kept his Port, and was to

condudl the War, he only took Care that it

fhould not want Expence j but was very far from
forwarding of it, as plainly perceiving at once
the Defigns of France, and the Views of the Pa-
triots. Thefe laft Gentlemen finding that they
could not thus eiFedt their Defigns", formed a

Scheme that had a very noble Profpe<Sb for its

Bafis, and if attended with Succefs, would ef-

fedually have anfwered the End propofed ; that

is, the making of the War general, and ruining

the Minifter j and thereupon engaged Admiral
Vernon in an Expedition that proved extremely
happy for their Scheme, and fully anfwered the

Intention of it on one Part : And Spain on the

other began now to demand the Affiftance of
France, which at length, after various Shiftings,

and with great Rcludtance, was forced into a
Concurrence. During the Interval our Expence
increafed with but little Emolument j and on the
Minifter *s quitting his Power, Peace was thought

on

mie
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en no more. If a War had beeii in any Senfc

^eceffary, it is very true the Gentlemen who

lucceeded, not only conduaed it with Spirft

but formed very fair Schemes to have rendered it

fuccefsful. But they neither confidered how the

Nation was able to go d.rough with it, nor how

o Lure themfelves in the Poflcflion of Power

which they had with fo much Labour attained

to The old Minifter's Friends got Ground ot

them daily, partly owing to their Power in Par-

hament, a^nd^^arfly to the Neg ed thefe new

Minifters difcovered for their old [' rjends •, as well

as for thofe the late Minifter had left behind of

his Party and fo made both equally their Ene-

mls However, the War was eftablifhed, and

S Opinion of their Mafter fixed that it ought

to be continued , and to pleafe him was con

tinued though the Faiiton of it foon gave Place

to ano'ther Sef of Men, who in no Senfe approved

h- and who conduaed it in fuch a Manner that

is extremely hard to fay. what would have been

h Evenr if their Predeceffors had continued in

Power long enough to have brought it to a Con-

rlnfion Men differ in their Opinions greatly,

but a few areunbiaffed. I ihall 1-e let that Part

of the Argument drop. How it has fince been

conduaedt and how ended, is now to be fhewn

It maybe remembered, when the War was

proclaimed with France, that the BnttP^r^

^Jamverian -Xxoo^^ were marched out of G.r-

many into the Lo'w auntrics, and were put under

The Command of Maraial JVade , that they were

there joined by the Auflricms under the Duke
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''1''4 •' .'Thi^bioughf the War nearer Homeand punjcd tlie Dutch, wavering before \^^'

thofe of the Co,ifederates, and together much tooftior^fbr the French in the Field. Th^p^Miniftry were then approaching eraduanv rn
v^ards that Power they foon after aSed andt

i-nfh A^'"^ "^^:^^ °" ^^^ Point of joSn the Alliance, which would naturally have fol?owed, If aflrongPufh had been thenVermittedto have been n^ade; and the Houfe of X^^

beenthe V- ^".^fT^'^
-^ich feems to havebeen the Yx^v; of the Parties interefted. But thi!

t^e Am" "^T''''
^'^'^ ^y '^' In^^iv y of

Air, on the iv'.;,^/, having Time given them tobring a fuperior Army into the Field • fo7ho^ i!
this Step only we J the Aid o 'p,,^^^^,^'^
nftead of adting offenfivcly for the futf^'w^hhe Change of the Miniffry, the Tables weturned upon us; and we had the Misfortunrfn
^^^ourfc^-sun.Hc to keep our 0.70 ou^dand the Lnemy taking Town ..fter Town wkhoutInterruption. The whole Face of Affah^ th"
changing on the toW, it ^ould have beenwe

1
that wecouldhavehad an immediate Peace •

But though the Scene was quite changed and noHopes of Succefs, yet as the new MiSftry came
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in on the Promlfe of continuing the War,
continued it muft now be under all Difadvan-

tages J this naturally turned our Eyes another

Way, we had feme Hopes of better Succefs in

Itdy^ but more in the Superiority of our Navy.
The firft anfwered better than could have been

well expeded, the laft much worfe than we
conceived could poilibly have happened. In a

word, the Allies drove the Enemy out of Ifal)\

and polTefled themfelves of Geuoa^ but our Fleet,

it is well known, did nothing more than keep

the Sea ; and the Enemy the next Campaign in

feme Meafure recovering their Ground again by a

ftrange Negligence of our Allies at Genoa and
elfewhere ; and at the fame Time gaining upon
us in the Low Countries^ the Miniftry had doubt-

lefs very warmRefledions to encounter with, hovf

to get out of this odd condud:ed War with any
Appearance of Addrefs. They had nothing left

but to fpirit up the Navy, before aimoft dormant,

and to fufFer the Americans to profecute a Scheme
which will be to their eternal Honour. They
propos'd, and under various Difcouragementsf,

effedted the Conqueft of Cape Breton j and how
much farther they were willing to go, and would
have gone, if they had been fuitably aided and
permitted, regards a future Confideration. The
Miniftry had now got fomcthing in hand to make
Peace with j and it only remained to a<fl as vi-

goroufly as poflible by Sea, to counterbalance the

Enemy's Acquifitions in the Lov) Countries ; but

yet not to do too much, left the People of JSwg--

{md fhould take it into their Heads^^ that they

had

1
r.iJkti^-
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had more in their Hands than an Equivalent for

the Enemy's Acquifitions j and fo prevent the

defired Peace, by infixing on the retaining of

Cal)e Breton. Thus for the future the War went
on, as it were, hand in hand ; and the French
lofing as much by the Interruption of their Trade
astlieygot by their Conqucfts, it remained only

to fee who could hold out longed, or in other

Words, which had the moft Money to fpend.

The French plainly faw the Difadvantage of this

Way of going on -, but the Englijh had different

Thoughts of the Matter, and were not yet run
out enough to make them think Cape Breton a

proper Equivalent for a Peace-, they rather hoped
to have been poffeffed of Canada^ and to have
excluded the French for ever out oi North Ame-
rica J and were foothed by the Miniftry with
Hopes of being fuccefsful, when, in Fad:, no-
thing like it was ever intended. However, a Fleet

was fitted out feemingly for that Purpofe, which
after loitering in our own Ports for fome Time,
was fent upon an Expedition as fruitlefs as ill

conduded. It was plainly never intended to fuc-

ceed, whether we confider the Perfon appointed
to command it, or the Seafon of the Year. The
Seafon proved kind beyond Expeftation, fo that

it unluckily fell to the Commander's Share to

carefully do nothing j which Part he executed
with a Judgment and Addrefs, which, I think,
nothing but particular Orders could have infpired

him with. The taking of Port LOrient would
hare been almoft as bad as the Conqueft of Ca-
nada i and cither put a Remora to the Peace in

Embrio^
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Embrio, not cafily removed. It ftill remained a

Difficulty how to bring it about, becaufe there

was a Perfon of fome Confequence, who had the

War at Heart, to bring into their Meafures as

well as the People ; and their very Exiftence as a

Miniftry depended on their not difobliging, or

putting too great a Force on that Perfon's Incli-

nations, any more than on thofe of the People ;

both were to be managed on fimilar Principles,

therefore a Scheme was formed to frighten them

both out of the War j and this fuch a Scheme,

as Machiavel or Richelieu I conceive would never

have dreamed of : This was to run the Nation

fo deeply in Debt, as that they (hould not be

able to raife the neceffary Supplies j concluding

very rightly, that when the People had no more

Money to fpend, they would eafily confent to

a Peace, on any Terms that had a fpecious Ap-

pearance : And that however warm a particular

Perfon might be on the other Side ofthe Queftion,

he muft be fatisfied when the current Supplies

could not be raifed. Within this Circle lay ano-

ther Scheme, and as finely fpun as the former,

and equally conducive to the main End. This

was the concerting of the Whole with thofe vve

fecmed to be engaged againft ; and with their Aid

giving the Dutch a new Governor, which plea-

fmg Circumftance alone, in the Eye of fome

People, balanced all our Expences j and when

we had gained that Point, and feemingly no

more Money to fpend, all muft be pleafed with

a Peace; without fo much as once recoUefting

with what Ardour the keeping of Cape Breton

was
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not long before efpoufcd. It was a Matter of
fome Curiofity to obferve how whimiically thi-
Notion of wanting Money for the current Sup'
plies was contrived to be taken for grahtcd, and
univerfally credited, though not one Tittle of
Truth in it. In a word, Subfcriptions were dif-

pofed to thofe in general, who were rather in
a Condition to borrow than lend j and bccaufe
they could not make good their Engagements it

was fairly concluded, and as generally believed
that twere was not Money enough in the Natioil
t(. do It w.th. Thus by a Courfe of Politicks fu-
penor to any preceding Ages were ever ac-
quainted with, was a War carried on, and a
Peace concluded j every Part thereof in Contra-
didtion to the Judgment of all Ranks and De-
grees of People

J managed on the Opinion of one
or very few adhering, and yet at laft io happily
fuccefsful, as to be completed to the Satisfadion
of all ; at only the poor Expence of little lefs
than fifty Millions Sterling, and on Terms fo
advantageous, as can only be (hewn, by carefully
confidering them as they now come in due Order
before us.

In order to enquire properly into the Redi-
tudc of the prefent Peace, we muft confider ge-
nerally, as well as particularly, on what Princi-
ples the Welfare of Nations are founded j as
thereby only we fhaU be able to form a fair
Judgment, how far our Publick Condud has
merited Approbation. The Interefts of a State or
Community, like thofe of private- Perfons, are

fubjedt
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fubjed to great Variety of Opinions j but there

is a certain Bafis, whereon I think it is univer-

fally agreed, that the Intercfts of a Nation arc

conftruded. This is what fome call Reputation,

fome Honour j they both mean the fame Thing,

and therefore alike anfwer the great End of Go-

vernment, which is to make the Sovereign re-

vered, and the People refpedcd. Venice, which

heretofore the moft powe-ful Crowns courted,

being lunk in Reputation, is regarded no more.

Tills is not owing to that City's being weaken-

ed in her inherent Strength, but to the want of

properly exerting that Power, which her Cir-

camftances and Situation arc capable of furnifli-

ing: Perhaps owing to the like Reafons of State,

as recently made the Dutch fo backward in ad-

ing up to their ufual Charader in Publick Mat-

ters ; as being more attentive to what refpeded

the Intercfts of Individuals in Power, than to

what concerned the Glory of the whole, which

the Romans called Publick Virtue. In other Par-

ticulars, the Honour of a Nation depends more

upon judging what Meafures to purfue, and the

timing of our Adions feafonably, than in per-

forming great Exploits at random, or, as it were,

being Vidors by Accident. This is capable of •

being illuftrated by a Variety of InftanceS, occur-
;

ing both in ancient and modern Hiftory, and

whereof our own furnifti a fufficient Stock. As

it has appeared, that fome of our Princes have
'

made Europe tremble, by only a Reputation of
'

their Capacity, as well as thofe who carried

their Arms into the Heart of an Enemy's Coun-
'

,
;• - . try :

'.
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try : And our Rcfuitatioi), at this Time, of hav-
ing Minorca and iubraltar in Pofleflion, governs

more the Councils of the Barbary Common-
wealths, and commands their Friendfhip on
cafier Terms, than could be had by the fingle

Credit of our being a Maritime Power, or in

other Rcfpedts a great and powerful Nation.
We were naturally as powerful a Nation af-

ter the Reftoration, as before j nay, one would
have thought much more ioy as the Affctticms

of the People were better conciliated, yet the

dire<ft contrary appeared. As the neighbouring
Courts, who were extreme complaifant to the

Protedor, altered their Manner of Conduit very
remarkably in refpeft to the King, which I find

others before, as well as myfelf, have confidered
j

as owing to the Difference between the Attention
of Rulers to Publick Affairs, and the Welfare of
thafe they govern ; and that of merely regarding

their own private Intcreft, how to raile their Fa-
milies, on the Ruin of the People, which a cer-

tain Italian Au.hor of the laft Century has thus
explained " Sic qui hodie Politici vocantur, &
" propria Commoda praefentefque Utilitatis fibi

tanquam ultimum finem conftituunt, caufam
quam vocant flatus in Capite omnium po-
nunt; pro ipfe tuenda, promovenda arnpli-

** anda nihil non facienda putant j fi injuria
" proximo irroganda, fi Juftitiae honeftatifqu«

leges fubvertandae, fi religio ipfe peflundanda,
fi denique omnia Jure Divina & humana vio-

landa, nihil intentatum, nil per fas nefafquc

relinquendum cenfent 5 cuna;a ruant, omnia
** pereant.

((

«
((

((
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«« pereant, nihil ad ipfos, modo id, quod c re fua

«' tfle fibi pcrfuadent obtineant, ac fi nullus fit

" quitaliacuret.caftigaverepomtDcusi" which

reduced into a fiiort Compafs is. That modern

Governors feck fimply their own private Advan-

tage, and make a Jeft of Publick Virtue, and

theHonourof aNation.
, ,. , , ,

'

This however Avarice may blind the venal

Courtier, is not a Phantom of the Imagination.

The Honour of a State being one of thofe de-

licate Points in Government, which great Geni-

us's carefully attend to j it is the very Soul ot

Power and whereof Fleets and Armies are only

the Apparatus. Cromweh fuppofed Power m-

fluenced France and Spaiih as much as Marl-

borough'sV\(Xoxk%. All £«ro/»^ attended his Nod j

nor durft the pitiful Canton of Friburg, m his

Day« have given a like Anfwcr, as has appeared

to a late Memorial. The Truth is, that though

Reputation is fupported by Power, yet is it creat-

ed by Judgment, Steadinefs, and Refolution.

For when it is once known that the Councils of

a Prince, or State, are founded on Wifdom and

luftice ; that nothing is demanded of a Neigh-

bour but what is ftridly Right, and fuch De-

mand followed by an abfolute Refolve to be gra-

tified } and there is a Power apparent to carry fuch

Refolve into Execution, almoft any Thing may

be procured, that the Intereft of a Nation re-

quires. Cromivel in this purfued the Maxims of

Elizabeth : If the Trade of her Subjeds were in-

terrupted, (he made one plain Demand on the

Aggrefforj and that not immediately complied



with Letters of Maniuc were prefcntly granted
to .ndcnuufy the Injured. On the fame Plan
adled Cromwel, and alike fucceeded. Nor is

'i?r
', "r^^^^"^«=

<'f ''"lifi^ks. nor was fo i,,

£//^«/5rA6 8 Time ; many of her great Predc
cc-nors aaed in tlie ia.nc Manner, and it was a
Rule I think the okl Koniom never ileviated from

There arc many Inlbntcs in Hirtory of the
high Reputation of the Britijh Stace under Crom-
nveh, but there is one I never y^jt found quoted
though very fingular, and expreHive of his Inl
fluence above all others. It is. found in the Roll

u't^T'X^ir'^.'"'"^'' '6^4. " Where
the States of /f^//8;,^promife never to cledl any

«.
P""ce of 0.77;;^^ Stadtholder, or Admiral of
the 1 rovinccs, nor confent to his being Cap-

' tain Genera! of their Militia." It will turn
the Argument hard on modern Statefmen to
fay, thatOw/mv/as a Rebel could do more for
the Honour of his Country, than a lawful Kinc •

though It is poillble that rifing to the Protedo-
rate from the Degree of a private Man, he un-
tierftood the Genius of Mankind, and the In-
tereft of his Country better. This Negative on
the Prince of On.v;^^. was in Confcqucnce of his
having afTifted the Honfc of Stuart m Exile, andthe/W, we fee were obliged to fubmit to the
difgracing of the Or^/z^a' Family, who, in ElFea,
gave them their Being as a free People : So highm thofe Days was the Reputation of EmhmJ,
and /uch the glorious Effect of its being honoured
and revered.
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At the Rcftoration our Political Maxims va-

ried extremely, when from making France and

Holland readily comply with any Thing, our So-

vereign became a Penfioner to the one, and was

daily bullied by the other j nor did the Revolu-

tion redeem our Glory but in part, and at a vaft

Expence of Blood and Treafurc wc recovered by

our Arms, in fome Mcafure, what had been loft

by bad Maxims, and thereby fufficicntly con-

vinced France^ that it was not inherent Wcak-

ncfs, but want of applying our Strength Abroad,

and governing well at Home, that could in any

Scnfc weaken a Reputation which wc had pre-

viouily acquired without fighting, and that com-

manded our own Terms on the Continent, aa

well as on the Ocean. But the Difference be-

tween prcfcrving our Credit by good Conduft,

and the being obliged to recover it by fighting,

had a very different Effc€t on our future Affairs j

as by the firft we continued an unincumbered

Peciple, and by the laft were loaded with an ir-

redeemable Debt, nearly weakned as much one

Way, as the 'jlory of our Arms raifcd us ailother*

ThiJ by 4 Tiain of fubfequent ill Cbnduft, has

reduced us at laft below the Confideration cf out

Neighbours, and is, as I take it, the true Founr

dation of the pi-cfisnt Peace, which I am led to

iriake a few curfory Remarks upon, as they will

cantribiate to prove the Importance of the Rea-r

foning I am here engaged in ; and, I think,

evince to a Demonftration, what a poor Figure

this Nation makes now its Reputation is no mWe,
though We have a better Navy, as good Men U»
the Publick Service, and more of them than ever.

D The

^

V*.
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The third Article of the Treaty coiifirms the

preceding of Weflphalia^ Madrid^ Nimeguen^
Ryjwic^ Utrecht^ Baden, the Hague, the ^a-
dniple Alliance, and the Treaty of htnna, ex-

cept as is therein particularly excepted. Thefe
Specifications being difficult to be underftood,

until all the publick and private Articles appear
by Authority, I fhall only take Notice of fuch
Things as I cannot well be miftaken in. The
Treaty of Wejiphalia, is, I conceive, either mif-

taken in the publiflied Articles for that of 5r^^tf

1667, or mifdated. In the firft England is not
concerned, in the laft Accadia is ceded to France,

and again regranted to Englandhy the Peace of
Utrecht j whence I conclude, that as one is fet

againft the other, they are both in that refpedt

out of the Qneftion. The Treaty of Madrid in

1670 concerns us effentially, as thereby our Su-
gar Colonies are confirmed to us by Spain with-
out referve : It regulates the Cbnduft to be ob-

ferved in regard to Trade on both Sides j but as

at that Time it might not have been prefumed,
that the Spaniards had a Right to fearch our Ships
on the High Seas, 10 nothing is there (aid about
it J and therefore if this Treaty be barely con-
firmed, without any Notice taken of the fearch-

ing our Ships, I am afraid that the Caufe of this

War is not removed. For to fuppofe that the
Spaniards hayc no Right to fearch, maybe, and
doubtlefs is, a true Suppofition j but as it has been
made queftionablc by the Ads of the Spaniards,

A War enfued upon it, and yet the Point not ab-
iolutely receded from by them in any fpccial Ar-
•'
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title, it looks to me like giving it tip in Favour
of Spain^ fince the Treaty of Madrid was the
fame before the War as it is now j and the Con-
firmation of it no Way refpeds the Merits of the
Gaufe for which we begun the War ; therefore

from any Thing that yet appears, all the Advan-
tages over Spain by this War has only left us
where we began, with the Balance of our Ex-
pences againfl us, which, I think, cannot be
efteemed honourabie, nor at all fuited to the End
of a firm c^nA lafl-intr Ppar>f» For oUKrvMnrk T

take it for granted, that Spain will not prefume
fuddenly to infult us on this Head, as having
lately felt the ill EfFeds of it, yet it will be re-

membred hereafter, that as in the Struggle that

Crown got the better of us, or at leafl left the

Difpute undecided 3 whenever the ill Humours
break out again, we fliall have the lame Trouble
as heretofore, and perhaps engage in it when our
Abilities are meaner. From whence I conclude,

that it would have bsen extremely agreeable to

the trading Part of the Nation, if this Point had
been fome Way or other afcertained, that they
might have known what they had to depend
upon, and might have conducted their Affairs

accordingly^ which is what they had a Right
to exped from the Conclufion of the prefent

Treaty.

—

I take it for granted, that we were rather too

much in hafte about this Treaty, or poflibly

ihould have concerted it better. My Regard to

the Honour of my Country, on the Principle |
have formed the Argument, naturally brings me

D 2 now
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now to the Ninth Article, whereby it is faid,

that we are to give two Hoftages, who are to

remain in France until certain Intelligence is re-

ceived of the Evacuation of Cape Breton^ and of

all the Places that may happen to be taken in the

EaJ} Indies. The giving of Hoftages at all,

feems very ftrange to a Nation unaccuftomed to

Inch kind of Condefcenfions, and who were un-

der no kind of Obligations to do any fuch Thing.

But when we confider the Nature of the Agree-

merit, 11 15* vciy CAii<it;»unJrtijr« i fiv ±tcin,u v»%/

know are poflefled of one of our principal Fafto-

ries in the Eaji Indies, but it is very far from be-

ing clear that we are poffefled of any of theirs,

yet we give Hojlagei to deliver up what we may
not be poffeffe'd of, but the Frejich give none to

us, for what they are certainly poffelTed of. This

fcems to regard our Honour effentially, it is fup-

pofing, what never was before fuppofed fmce we
were Nations, that the Word of a Frenchman is

as valid as the Bond of an Fnglijlman : This is

charging Punic Faith upon the RomanSy and

turning the common Experience of Ages quite

upfide down. As this regards our- Reputation In

the future, as well as in the prefent, I muft con-

fefs, as an Englijimany that I would fooner have

given up Gibraltar and Minorca, than even have

given two of the meanefl: People in the Kingdom

as Hoftages, much lefs any of our Nobility, tho'

the Wound does not regard the Perfons, for thfr

Stab is given to the Vital Spirits, to the Heart's

Blood of the State ; and, in my poor Opinion,

is never to be cured. It will operate on oui Fo--

reijja
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reign Affairs, like a malignant Star, that Oieds

its baleful Influence wherever it appears. It ieems

to have been a Snare laid fur, an inexperienced .

Negotiator, which the hurry of his Principles

for a Peace naturally pu{hed him into.

There is a Fatality likely to attend this Part

of the Treaty, which I am perfuaded the Ne-

gotiators were not aware of, nor their Princi-

mls ; that is, it will quite give up the Difpute

for and againft the ^Ireaty of Utrecht to the lo-

and without much Difficulty convince the World,

that in Treaty-making they confulted the Honour

of their Country more than the Wbtgs, and

made a better Treaty than ever they were capa-

ble of: It will raife the Credit of that Peace

wherein appears a Variety of Advantages, which

This has no kind of Claim to, and will difgrace

our new modelled Whig-Faa>ion to all Eternity.

I muft confefs I always thought myklf a Whig,

but now I am quite afliamed of the Charadier.

By the Treaty of Utrecht we recovered Jccaaia,

oiven to France by a former ; had Gibraltar and

Minorca as an Equivalent for our Expences

;

the Enemy's beft Port in Flanders demolilhed ;

Italy fecured to one of our Allies ; a good Bar-

rier for another j and an Improvement of Ter-

ritory to a third. In a Word, ourfelves and all

of our Allien, were fome Way or other pro-

vided for, at the Expence of the Enemy. Yet

this was faid to be a wicked Peace, and the Pcr-

fons who made it efteemed infamous. In tlie

War preceding it, we won many important liat-

isr.
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tics by Land, but made very little Progrcls in
our Maritime Affairs 5l^think we loft more
Men of War, aduaily taken, than the Enemy,
and in Merchant Ships the Balance was greatly
in our Disfavour. In the War preceding the pre-
fent Peace, we made but a mean Figure by Land
is very true, but that was njore our Fault than
our Misfortune, as has been prcvioufly fhewn,
and will be more particularly confidercd hereaf-
ter. By Seaj I think our Advantao'e was fo f^reat

as might have commanded any Peace ; the
Commerce of France in Efteft ruined j the Peo-
ple on the Point of ftarving ; and their Finances
at the laft Gafp ; then we made a Peace, which,
by the Seventh Article, pvcs Parma, Placentia,
^nd Guaftalla, to the Houfe oi Bourbon ; robs
us of our moft important Acquifition ; demands
Hoftages out of xjur Nobility, and confirms the
Treaty oWtrechtfXV^hiit is done about ihtDutch
Barrier, or whether France is not at laft to re-
tain fomething in Flanders, is not very clear ;

and if Gibraltar, as feme fufpcd, fliould come
at the Tail of all, wc are then bleft with a Peace,
that never had its Parallel./ There was fdm€^
thing in the Face of tlie Peace of Utrecht, and
thofe who negotiated it plainly thought that they
made a good Peace ; for notwithftanding the
Clamour raifed again ft it, it was publickly pro-
pofed from the Throne, and its Contents de-
livered by Authority, to the Confideration of all

People, and in a Manner, that, to all unbiased
Minds, will ever be an Honour to it. The Pre-
liminaries were not fhamefaced, they did not

*£^ri
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fteal into the World by Piecemeal, as if they

were afraid of being cenfured j they came boldly

before the great Council of the Nation, open,

free, and undifguifed j and if they did not con-

tain all that could have been wiflied, neither had

they a Rag of Difhonour about them. I fliould

not have been very fond of making a Compa-

rifon between thefe two Treaties, if I had not

been led at the fame Time to confider, how Fac-

ixcaiOntion prefides over the

fenfe of the Nation, and induces Men blindly to

approve or condemn this or that Ad, as they

happen to be partially biafled ; and I am afraid,

that until we learn better how to conduftaWar,

or are more cautious what Engagements we en-

ter into, the T:reaty of Vtrecht, with all its in-

glorious Errors, will ftill be the Bafis of our fu-

ture Treaties with F;w?f^ ; or, as was very ju-

dicioudy faid by one who had a principal Hand

in it, that we (hall never make a better. Though

it had been certainly more for our Intereft, to

We then ruined Frtf«r^, at forty Millions addi-

tional Expence, than now with the fame incon-

venience, have given her Reafon to hope Ihe

may one Day retrieve all the Diftionour (be was

fubjcfted to by Marlbrough'% Viaories. The

plain Queftion now before us is, not whether wc

have made fo good a Peace, as the Nature and
.

Circumftances of Things would perinit ;
but

whether theWar has been fo conduced on the

Principles of fair Reafoning, as that we might at

any Time have commanded a better : And then

it remains to he confidered, whether, even m
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the Situation wc at laft found ourfclvcs, there
was any kind of Neceffity for fuch cxtraordi-
nary Condefcenfions, as is intimated tohave been
made, at the Expence of our Honour as well as
Jntereft. As to the Condudt ofour Navy, twfidcs
v/hat has been fpoke of in the preceding States
of the Nation, it is here farther to be obicrvcd
that Gr^^/ Bntam never fitted out fomany Ships
ot all Ranks, nor to fo little Purpofe. . This
Matter v^ras as little confidere^d ir P-^Jn^ -^ t,.j^
tnent, as Oeconomy, as has been but too evidentm all the feveral Appointments where our Navy
has been Rationed. In a Book lately pubUflied
giving us an Account of Mr. ^nfonl Voyage!we find this important Remark : That on the
U'ntunon s coming out of Canton River, a €hi-
neje appeared on one of the Forts £.rraed Gap^a-
Z-^^, intended, as the Author feems to fuppofe
jtoftrike fome kind of Terror into thofe who
toeheld his heroick Figure, and confequcntly to
'deter them from coming that Way again. Our
-JN^ivy Diredors feem to have aded the fame P^rt.
tohave imitated that bullying Hero; for as wc
Jiad not any important Naval Enemy to con-
tend With, a Genius that Way will 'be at a lofs
toguefs why we fitted out fo many lai^e Ships,
which employed fo many of cur Seameft, and
proved of fo Jittle Uk in the refpedive Stations
^ijgJicd them i except in regard to what happen-
^c near Home, and that principally pcriorm'd
by thofe not m the Grand Secret. In the Medi^
ierrnnean,it has been obferved before, and but
too well known, what our .Grand Fleet did when^ Ac^^im^^t^ #9^- .^^-jir^*-^^ an

«,
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iun Enemy appeared, and when all Fears of that

kind diffipatcd, their Ufe was evident, in that

they were in no Senfe able to hinder Supplies

from getting into Genoa^ though fometimes

tumbling in amongil whole Fleets of the Enemy.

The Reafon is owing to our having many great

Ships of no ufe, and but few fmall ones that

could only be ferviceable j by which Means the

Enemy's ftragglingTranfJ)ort8 eafily avoided any

fingular Injury,; as the taking of Ten or Twenty

out of an Hundred, in no Senfe anfwered the

Jnteqt of fo extraordinary an Expence, though

it expreffed, in a very glaring Light, the want

both of Judgment and Occonomy in our Ma-

nagers; our great End being, if we meant any

Thing, to guard the Coaft of our Allies, and

prevent their Adverfaries being fupplied ; which

thirty fmaUVeffels, with fifty Men each, cover-

ed by fevon Line of Battle Ships, would have

«iOte effedually anfwered, than half the Capi-

tal Navy of England ftationed on the Italian

Caaft. The Men that ferv'd four Second Rates,

would have mgAned all thofe thirty Ve^ls j and

the Expenee of building or purchaftftg thirty

fuch Veflelsi.and^tting them out, not half the

Chaige of-one Second Rate : And I think I may,

without Prefumption, (ay, that had 4ixty £aol;i

Veflfik heen employed, as .there might always

then have been thirty .<!>n Service, it would have

ten morally impoiEble for Genoa to haye hel4

out, or tiiofe Fkets wJ^icJi foand their Way fp

Acafy, to have paffed us. The common Excufe

is, 'that we hid jict fuch Vieflels, fo could not

employ

/
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eipploy thcin ; for every Sea Officer knows the

.
Fitnefs and Utility of this Argument. But here
I fix the Error of our Management, that we
run into Wars inconfidcrately, and unprepared
for all the Incidents of a War j throw ourfelvcs

thereby into great needlcfs Expcnces, anfwer no
Purpofe for which a War is made, and confc-
qucntly are pu(TMid with equal Precipitation into
an inglorious Peace. A War well concerted, al-

ways makes it ftort, cheap and facccfsfa! i but
as we run into it without Wit or Grace, muft
prove, in every Refped, the direft contrary j it

being as neceflary to think as ad, to reafon, Con-
fidtr and judge, as to determine; and bad this

been the Cafe, I have no Doubt, but that the
Pariiament Allovrance, of forty Thoufand Men,
would have done all the Bufinefs required by 1
Naval War. But this Solicifm in Condudt does
not relate to the Mediterranean aloffc, but in all

the different affigned Stations where our Ships
have been plated j and while we have paraded
witK our great Ships, as if we intended to biHly

the Skies, we have neither had Convoys to pro^
teft our Trade, nor Cruizers to defend our Ame-
rican Coafts. And though more Ships have been
fitted on private Account, than ever was known
bcfere, and more Service done by them, than
by the Navy, yet ha* the Enemy gained Ground
wpon us, if I may with Propriety fo exprefs

myfelf, coafted America^ and even entered our
Harbours unmolefted, plundering and deftroy-
ing our Plantations at Pleafure ; while we wifely
diverted ourfelves at Home, with a glorious, mag-

nificent

\L_
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nincent Royal Fleet. This may truly be called

the Nonfenfc of making War ; and as to the

Weft'Indles, until Mr. F. x/es's Arrival there,

which was but very lately, it feemed quite de-

termined, that oof Navy fhould do nothing: For

though, OS it appears, our great Ships are only

ufeful in fighting the like of the Enemy: when

an Enemy was heard of, it was negleded, and

when undefignedly feen, carefully avoided en-

gaging withi fo that, befidcs the natural Ufeful-

nefs of great Ships, we have had the Mistor-

tune, not only to fee them generally, but parti-

cularly ufelcfs in America^ as well as in the Me-

diterranean. And all the great and glorious Ends

of our Expcnce, evaporated in Smoke, or buried

inDiflwnour. The Fame of Britain on the

Ocdin, coniidered by our Enemies as a Phan-

tom, and aWar that had all the Advantages of

Succefe in Profpe<a, concluded^, without one Na-

val Repulfe, or ever being beaten by Land. I

have only left to remark, on tHe Head of the

Kavy, that thofe who wanted Judgment, orHo*

nefty, or both, upon the whole, did not want

Cunning in a fmgle Particular. They took good

Care that our Coafts ftiould be well g;uarded at

Home, and that if any Adion of Eclat occurred,

it ihould be where it might come more imme-

diately to the Ear of the People j concluding, that

however defe<aively Affairs were managed at a

Diflance, which they had a thoufand Arts to

elude, and which required Time to prove, wc

(hould be foon acquainted with any Thing in

•ur Favour. Thus we ^w our Coafts covered

with
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with fmall cruizing Veffcls, and a (ufEcient Num-
ber of large Ships, to aniwer any fbddcn Emer-

gency ; which feems to indicate, that cither fonic-

thing worfe than Ignorance prevailed abroad, or

that every Tranfadion, at a piftaoce, was cal-

culated to coincide with the main Point in view,

and attending to that loft Sight, of our Honour,

our Engagements with our Allies, our Trade,

^nd our Plantations. But this Thought may be

turned too often, and (hall therefore be conclud-

ed with this fingle Remark : That though it was

r^wlyed to have a Peace, it is to be wiflied, that

we had come at it a more rational Way, by ex-

erting ourfclves properly and commanding it, ra-

ther than by weak and unprecedented Condud:

. obliged to beg it. This I am vain enough to be-

lieve every Body .will agree with meii j ^nd that

fi brifk and fpirited War would not only have

iavfd us many Millions, but crowned the End
i fvith Glory.

t 1 wifli what has been iaid about the Navy was
alone tlie Subjedl .Matter of Complaint, or that

our. Military Proceedings in general were ;iot fo

|juTpofcly conducted, as to bring all our Affairs

. together to one- unhappy Pcrio<J. And as a vio-

lent PfefumptJcm of this being but too true, I

(ball only beg the Reader's fober Attention to the

following Fads, in the Begitming of the Jaft

Spring it was ijbfervcd, that the French medi-

tated fome important lEnterprize, Marihai <S/7Ar^

ordered the Jcvcral Bdiiiespanton'd- about Bruf-

Je/s^ Antwerp^ Mechlin, Lomjoin^ &c. to aflem-

ble at a Time, aad hy a Rout appointed. At
the
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the fimc r.me other Bodies cantonM on the S>Je

of ////to. G,W. &c. were diafted to affemble

under Count LmvmMI in the Ne.ghboarhood

Amu" A g«at Part of the Allied Army

«ere then in Qifarter, about LUge
^^f^^

Tnd fo on to Ruremor.de. Al the Enemy 8

Motions fufficiently evin«d theirJJefign was

upon Maeftridt: though upon MarlhalS^*^

dmwing his Troops t°g«her. he marched a

S Detachment off quite another Way, which

appeared afterwards was P-rely 'o g»aM tfe^

Convoys to Bergen-efZoom ; nowever, •<: •^•»-"

Army took a dferent Rout , and as vaft Quan-

tities of warlike Stores were araaffing about Na^

IT and in other of the Enemy's Pods on lh«

S/fTand the refpeSive Corps under the tw<>

Mato plainly purfuing one and the fame Dh

^aion by?wo different Routs, it waf fufficiently

evident, that the Def.gn was not agamft B«^-

X-hal S.X.-S Corps °f "t™"'
''"fy'^'t

" I

fand Men took the direfl Road by i»«'»"''' »?*

MarOial Lo^e^MN from N.mur through tte

Country of Li»,iurg W *« M^J'" "^^
Maere wih about forty thoufai«i Men. fifteert

Snd whereof he polled on the Banks of the

Rh^er to protea the Veffels coming frommmr
wX' Battering Cannon Stores,

«f P"^f»^

to the Array. Duting thefe vanouS Monona ot

the Enemy, the Allied Troops <1«^ S^^'?
off towards Ruremmde, and to occupy theO^-
tjy between that Town, Fe^h and Bred^j »<1

gL Pains was taken to diCp^ft a Not«n that

the Enemy's Defign was really »S«>"ft «™^;
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whatever Appearances might fcem to intlrhat*
to the contrary. But there was a Rcalbn then
given in Oppofition, which fct all this Matter
right J an Officer of great Note remarking, that
he WAS pcrfuaded the Enemy had no Delign on
BreJa^ and that the Allied Generals knew as
much, fy their drawing their Forc^i together on
that Side. This Thought had too much Truth
in it at this Junfture, as it will evidently appear
by what follows, that the adverfe Armies never
intended to face each other again in Anger, Ir

was about the 15th of April, N. S. when the
two Marflials on different Sides of the River in-
veftcd Maejlricht, which being known to the
Allies, they could not be longer in any Concern
about Breda, nor confequently needed the Main
ofthe Army on that Side. There was now a kind
of Neceflity of looking again upon Maefiricht,
to (hew, at lead, that fomething was confulting for

its Relief, if not really intended. Accordingly the
Allied Troops began to affemble about Venlo and
Ruremonde, and a large Body occupied that Neigh-
bourhcxxJ, generally eftcemed at 40,000 Men,
befides Irregulars.—/J^r^woW^ is about twenty- fix

Englijh Miles from Maefiricht, and a good Coun-
try to march over i and when the Stream of the
Maefe is not violent, a convenient Water Carriage
and Communication with Venlo on the one Side
below, and Maeftricht on the other above j and
about thefe the Allied Troops chiefly lay. The
Siege of M«5/?r/f^/ was formed, and fix Bridges
of Communication thrown over the Maeje^ when
the Rains fell very heavily, and raifed the Waters

4 fo
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fo much, that Marihal Lmetidahh Camp on

the U^yck Side wns Knee deep under Water. M.

ItAha, the Governor of Maefiricht, fuppofing

that the Allies would attempt to raife the Siege,

if any fair Profpea of Succefs prefented j he fent

the neareft Commanding Orticer Advice of his

Intention, and then loading a Number of fmall

Veflcls with Stones, which being turned adrift,

carried away all the Enemy's Bridges, and en-

tirely prevented any Communication between the

two Armies for fcven Days after. If now the Relief

of Matjiricht had been intended, or it had been

defigned, that the cutting and conclufive Stroke

(hould have been given by the Allies, it was pro-

bable, that Lowendahh Part of the Enemy's Army

might have been totally ruined, his Camp being

very fickly, and no Poflibility of retreating, in

cafe any Light Troops were thrown behind him.

But as no Motion was made to this End, though

the Advantage very well underftood, and at any

other Time would have been warmly embraced,

it is fufficieritly clear Moeftricht was intended as>

the finifliing Stroke of the War, and the Induce-

ment to recommend a Peace previoufly concerted;

for when the Enemy's Army had recovered them-

felves again from this apparent Danger, and the

Siege pulhed on to a certain Point, that made the

taking of it loon unqueftionable ; then was the

Cue given, and the Preliminaries figned. This

confidered, with the previous attendant Circum-

ftances, puts it out of doubt thai a Peace was

determined upon j but why, or for what parti-

cular Rcafon, docs not as yet appear, except that

Jsuppofition
,^.t.

. *«
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Suppofition takes Place, that we could not afford

to carry on the War any longer : But in this our

Helmfmcn feemed to aft like peevifli Gamefters,

who forfeit the Chance of winning, by inconfi-

derately throwing up their Cards. We perhaps

judged worfe of our own Situation, and better

of the Enemy's than was in Reality the Faft,

or elfe it would have been of little Significance

what Acquifitions the French could poffibly make,

when the Allies were ripening daily into Confi-

dence with each other, and the Dutch Troops

forming for Service j which to all that were ac-

quainted with the Part they aded before, was a

confider&ble Augmentation of the Strength of the

Union j and therefore fuppofing, that the taking

of Maejiricht could not have been prevented, it

is more than probable, that the Enemy would

not have been able to have made farther Acqui-

fitions. It was prefumed at this Time, and from

the beft Authority, that the Allies had in the

Field, including the Dutch Contingent, about

one hundred and fifty thoufand Men in good Pay,

and well cloathed and difciplined, and the Ruf-

fian Troops approaching, which would at leaft

have anfwered the Purpofe of making a good

Stand, and of impeding the Enemy's farther

Progrefs, which was all that feemed neceflary to

finilh the Campaign happily ; our Bufinefs there,

as Affairs became at laft circumftanccd, was pure-

ly to keep the Enemy out of the Dutch Pro-

vinces } for it's more than probable, that had we

an equal Army in the Field, and the French

thereby in any Danger, the King of PruJJia would

have

-//j^^B-*
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have marched to their A^^^"^^'
^"^"^J^^^l^f^^

to bv the very Nature and Ncceffity of his Af-

fairs • for if the French had been overpowered

he Queen of Hungary would not have treated

F^v^with more Complaifance, han Poly^

tZs did Ulyffes, that is. file would have fa-

Ced him Jkh 'being the laft .deftjoy'd: So

that as to any other Succefs than what m.ght

be the Refult of aaing on the Defenfive. was

not to be expeaed on that Side s
but that feemed

fufRcient to have commanded a good Peace. The

Weight of this War, as to the Enemy s Part

muft have been fupported by one or both of

the Kingdoms engaged as P""^^?^^^*
^f"f^^^

is reported that Spam was to bear the largeft

Share; but where either of them was to get

Money, was the Queftion. France that is na-

turally the richeft Country, feemed pretty well

exhaufted, at lead was, more Ways than one,

vaftly on the Decline, both on Account of the

Failure of her Commerce, and the large Drams

upon her from abroad, not only of Money^ but

of Men to the Preindice of her Manutaftures.

The Crown of Spain, it is well k.-iown, never

hoards up Treafures, nor is the Country capable

of affording any ; their whole Dependance is

upon the American Returns, which had of late

been fo backward, that the Court was a good

deal diftreffed for their own neceffary Supplies ;

therefore could, at this Time, lend France
'

no other Aid than their Credit, on the future

Return of the Galeons; which, though not to

ix'

w\
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be defpifed, was very far from anfwerlnff the
like Purpofe, as the having Cafli of their own.
The Armies of both Crowns in Itafy were ex-
tremely expenfive, as they were generally lodg-
ed in dear, or exhaufted Countries ; and as meet-
ing many Impediments by Sea, they were moft
generally obliged to fupply their Army by Land
Carriage and often through very rough and
difficult Roads. The Frericb Army in F/anders
drew confiderable Sums o-it of the conquered
Provinces

; but as Money, levied that Way is
ufually told to the Government over a Gridiron
as the old Phrafe has !t, and if they had it all*
It would not have maintained a fourth Part of
their Army, there was an abfolute Neceflity for
,it that Way, as well as in Ifa/y

i and that the
i^inances fell very fliort, is now clearly known.
In a Word, the Expence of France was about
fourteen Millions SteHifjg yearly, which no Na-
tion in Europe can afford, without conftant Sup-
ply by Trade j the principal Branches of which
are the Raft-India, Weji-India, North-America
and Great-Britain. And the ^anijh Treafure
pot coming in Aid, nor, as Matters Hood, could
they have much Credit abroad, as we got moll
of the Cafh which Foreigners had to fpare, and
their old Friend Genoa in a bad State, it is very
difficult to conceive how France could have fub-
fifted her Troops another Seafon. While the
Trade was open, France could not want Re-
fources infinite, more efpecially if allied with
Spain^ and theTreafures of America find their
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Way home freely , but when neither of thefe

are cne Cafe, as I think none will difpute. the

Notion of the Refources of Fmjce turns out a

me Chimera. I am apprehenf.ve we have as

Such running Ca(h in £»g/W, as ^^ey h>«
;"_

France, and our Outgoing. '>>.s War Icon

ceive, not fo much; our Trade open, that of

France Ihut up, in a good Meafure ;
feveral M.1-

Uons of real Calh have been brought into England

bj Captures, and fome by «heRe.urns on cap-

tured Goods, an Advantage Fr«»« has not fig-

nificantly (hared ; and if it be true, that Money

fell (horthere, whatmuft it have'l^K'Xtd

aU thefe Confiderations, m France ? ^mil^^^
this kind of Reafoning comes the n^?^f

Truth
.

that any Thing, but a certain Kno^'^'^S^X
do

State of the Wealth of France, can poflibly do.

And when hereto our beft Adv^es 'nfo™ us

M>. France was really in
f ^^<P''^" / ^'f'

/

...othelp thinking, but that we ««= »" °'^-

.unately hurried into an untimely Peace. Ic s

more than probable, .hat a "o^^^^'^P^S^^f5,^^^
Patience would have fet us right, w^en we had

a Winter interfering, and the Chance of a Sum-

mer, without any additional ExPf"""
^hat

1^

to fav we might at laft have made the Peace in

Win^r, iftheSummerhadnotanlweredoarwa m-

eftExpeaations from it. As it is, «=/''«'"
^

Situation to be pitied, and if the general receiv-

edSn be tr'ue,.hatG,>.fc<r, in fomea.pe

or other, is to follow, it will be very di*.^U to

Sefcribe'our State. The Reafon P'^endcd or

cy^^-of^^^^ /«^^ *^
• ^j^;^*^.^— ^s^^sz^^-^

7

^ ^^.^^^^ ^-
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giving up Gibraltar, is founded on a notorious
Miftake j it is, that all our Quarrels with Spain
are upon that Score ; which I aflert to be a falfe
Faa on the Face of it. The firft Quarrel wc
had with Spaifi, fmce the Peace of Utrecht, was,
becaufe we dcftroyed their Navy without declar-
ing War, and helped the Emperor to drive the
SpaniJ}} Army out of Sicily. To falve which
Sore, and to be good Friends with Spaiti again,
our then Miniftry committed a very vain and
empty Ad in Politicks ; which was, the making
a Feinr, and, in fome Meafure, engaging his late
Majefty's Honour, that it fhouM be given up;
which, I apprehend, was the firft Time the Spa-
niards ever thought about it. When that could
not be done, we made them Reparation, by ef-
cortingDon Carlos into Italy, fince which Time,
until the Approach of the prefent Peace, Gibral-
tar has riot been talked of. The War in 1740
IS well ki)own to have been commenced on a
very different Account, and, in Truth, had no
Relation to it : What Whim brought it upon
the Carpet now, I know not j but I find another
Pretence equally wife as the former, and indeed
Part of the fame, though it furniflies another
kind of Reafoning ; it is, they fay, to re-eftabliili
our ancient Amity with the Crown of Spai?j
But how IS this to be made out ? We arc to fup*
pofe, that as we are now forty Millions poorer •

t^ian when we began the War, and have loft our
Reputation by the prefent Treaty, we are to
recover it again, by giving away the moft

important

importan

given it

nearer t'

than bef

to be ir

we accoi

we flial

when'w<
poorer
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we may
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important Place we have; and when w^ have

Xen it up, how will it appear we Aall be

Nearer the^mity of the Houfe of Bourhn

than before ? The Poor are always more hablc

to be infulted than the Rich ; and how fhall

we account to common Senfe for faying, that
.

we (hall be on better Terms with Spaw,

when'we make her more opulent, and ourfclves

poorerTwhen the Spaniards have better Ports

Ihan they had before, and we want them ;
when ,

we may not be able to command a fingle Har-

bour between £;.,^Wand Leghorn nov perhaps,

that ? What Natk>n was ever the better Friend

oanother for being on the declme ? We have

not the Appearance of a ufeful Ally but Holland

and how are we aifured what Turn even that A -

fiance may take hereafter? I^ not every little

Animal ready to fhare in the Carcafe of the dy-

^g Lion? And would any reafonable Being m

i?s &nfes wafte and deftroy itfelf, m order to ac-

quire Friendfhips ? Fools find this, who wafte

Sieir Fortunes in Riot and Extravagance, upon a

Suppofition of raifing Friends thereby, they but

too foon fee their Error, by being aughed at,

i^ned anddefpifed. It is the fame in the Body

Politick. This cannot help ftriking every fenfi-

ble Man in the Kingdom
J

he muil fee ^at to

give is to lofe ; but he muft have more Wit than

I that can turn Gifts into Gain or that can find

out a Way to make himfelf richer, by paring off

his Eftate, and dividing it amongft his Neigh-

bours. Some pretend to feparare the S^a^n^

(
f
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Nation from the Houfe of Bourbon j but this alas
is as chimerical as all the reft j it is at leaft no
more probable, than to fee the Political Intereft
oi Holland feparated from that oWreat Britain
which can only happen by the Ruin of one or

.
both of them. The French have too great an
Intereft in the Friendfliip oi Spain, to part with
it on any Terms ; they will nurfe it as the Mine
that gives their Commerce a flourifliing Courfe
furnil^e,. ihejp with Wealth, jna fuppQrts them*
in Opulence. And as the prcfent King oi Spain
IS too nearly allied to France, not to give* that
Nation any reafonable Preference, I do not fee
that It fignifies much what the Old Spaniards
think about the Matter. Upon the Whole, we
have juft as much Reafon to expeft any Favour
from France forrelinquirhing of Cape Breton, as
fvom Spain io^ delivering up Gibraltar, which
t\\t French have given us a recent Example of
by laying a new Duty of fifty Sols per Tun on
our Shipping, irnn ediately after our confenting

' to give Cape Breton up. We had with that im-
portant Ifland Value enough in hand to have paid
all our Debts

; and if our Miniftry (hall manage
It fo well as that can be ftill done, I think It
matters little what they give up ; but to part with
iuch Places, and ftill leave us eighty Millions in
Debt feems not to be fuch a Scheme, as we
Ihould have expeded to have been plan'd by Gen-
tlemen, who fo ftrenuoufly oppofcd the Peace of
Vtrecht, In Conclufion, I have only to obferve
that if this Pe^ce be right, our fetting out was

/^ /^A / ^ ^ wrong
J

C d/y^ /7^-^^/ifrt^ ^n^ A^z^^ ^^M *^/<^
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Wong ; for I think it concerns the Honour of a

[Nation effentially, to execute all Engagements

^Wndtually ; and if miftaken in entring into

them, to recompence fuch Error rather by Vi-

gour and Addrefs, than by tamely fubmitting to

Terms, that neither fuit the End of fuch En-

gagements, nor in any refpe<a coincide with our

own future Interefts.

*

,^^ <^^^^-^-^^'^'
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An Eftimate of the Debt of his M:jeftj's Navy, on the Heads hereafter

mentioned, as it ftood on the 31ft of December^ ^IM-

Heads of the Naval Eftimates.

Wear and Tear ordinary, and Tranfports.

DUE To pay off and difcharge all Bills regiftcred on the CoiHe

of the Navy for Stores, Freight of Tranfports, kfc

fupplied for the Service thereof ~-
To pay off and difcharge Bills, regillcred on the fiid

Cou'rfe for Premiums, allowed by Aft of Parliamtnt

on Naval Stores • —'—

For Freight of Tranfports and Tenders, and for Stoics

delivered into his Majetly's feveral Yards, He tor

which HO Bills were made out on the aforefaid 3Ttt

of Decemlier, \'j\'j ; as alfo to feveral Bilb of Ex-

change

Particulars.

1,507,698

18,290

18

Total.

MeMdR4|

In (

Treafurcr

Execu
Ibomoi i

£

To his Majelly's Yards and Rope Yards, for the Ordi-

nary and Extraordinary .

For Half Piiy to Sea Officers, according to m Eitabliih-

nient made by his late Majclly in Council on that

Behalf —
Seamens Wages. \

DUE To pay the Men, i^c. unpaid on the Books of Ships

off

To Ships in Sea Pay, on the abovefaid 31ft December, xjvj

To difcharge and pay off all the Bills, entered in Courfe

for Pilotage, Surgeons, Ntceffaries, Bounties to Wi-

dows and Orphans of Men flain at Sea, £jff

.

'

Viftualling Debt, as by EJlimate received from

thofe CommiffionerSt viz.".

DUE For fliort Allowance to th« Companies of his Majqfty's

Ships in Pay, and which have been paid off—
For paying off all the Bills entered on their Conrfe—
For Proviuons delivered, and Services performed, for

which no Bills were made out on the aforefaid 3 ill of
|

Duemhcr, 1747
For Neceffary Money, extra Neceffary Money, Bills of

Exchange and Contingencies '

To the Officers, Worlcmen and Labourers, employed

at the feveral Ports —•

Sick and Wounded, the Debt of that Office, /»; fy

Eftimate receivedfrom thtfe CommiJJicners, viz.

DUE For the Quarters and Cure of fick and wounded Seamen,

fet on ^ore from his Majefly's Ships at the feveral

Ports, and for Prifoners of War, and Contingencies

relating to the faid Service .

170,470 II I>
•

436,538 — —
^-': I L

>S.40J 3 3

1,148,400

.^. — >—-..««» i
^•

371 ,8co 7 4i
^,408,883 — —

39,588 6 8

•» ft»«. »"ji

l.<5

Exect

Sir Q>ta

'9

H
JTiJli/M

20970
658,631

18,913

i8,i£8

27.851

>4

7

8 }

10 2

5
8

r

744.535

The Total amounts to the Sum of

From whence deducing the Money in the Treafujer's

Hands, as on the other Side , » . ti

The Debt will then be

N. B. In this Debt is included for Freight of Tranfports between

the III of January, 1 746, and the 3 lit of December, 1747 —
And it appears, by an Account received frobi the Commiffioners

of the Viftualling, that the Expence of Viftuals fupplied

the Soldiers between the iH oi January, 1746, and the 31ft

of December , 1 747, amounts to -i i«i 1.
1

n >

The Parliament having voted the Sum of 135,434/. ys.SJ. to-

wards difcharging this Debt of Tranfports, the fune il

to be deJucled.

The Neat Debt of the Na\y is 1 .

'-'\
' J

10
Right'

8« 7.

^^wfHf t '.tl7

88,415 12

91,496 16 3

43.937 "

5,801,623 II

328,249 14 3

9*

Right

Gtorgi5.473.373 >6

135.434 7

S.337.939 9 3i
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fotal.

caftcr i;MBMdii&vM. Thcpft was remaining in the Hands of the late and prefent Treafurcrs of '^^ Navy on the ^^ ft o^^

December. 1 74^, in Money as undermentioned, and may be reckoned towards fatisfying the aiorclaia

-|*' Debt of the Navy. »^
. «

In that

Treafurcr Hands. In Money

Executrs of ( In Money _
Jbamai Quttirhmi, - Ditto towards the Debt for fick and

Eq» wounded Setmen ——

—

/. s. d.

^00 1 9 %

In Money —

—

' « '^^f^"!"*!^^ \ Ditto "towards the Debt for fick and
Sir Oiarltt Wt^tr.

1 wounded Seamen ' ^

ZTv 1 + '
[ C In Money ——-

William C«rA«/,Efq8'{ Ditto towards the Debt for fick and
^

£ wounded Seamen * *

t-

I .

535 5 >o
,t Honourable Cln Money -

' "In; r„, fi^k and

Bflrti L wounded Seamen '"

j

1,415 12 —
1,623 II —

i

8,249 •+ 3

3.373 >6 9i

> In Money

f^^T^., i-£:sri-:-ii^^i
I 182,687 t6 \\

Efqi
J wounded Seamen

64.78' 8 3t

28,439 M ^-f

*t%«-
199,423 15 7^1 102,267 15 7t

24.443 4 7i'
> 300.352

I

26,558 3 o

4 H

328.249 14 I

I
%

5.434 7 •
'*^-

17.939 9 3i

i;v
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Provided or unprovided for by Parliament, as it flood on the 31ft of DeceiiM

EXCHESUUEK.
t-

ANNUITIES for long Tcrm«, being the Remainder of the Original Sum contributed, unfublcribcd to the South Sea Conpany

for Lives, with the Benefit of Survivorftiip, being the Original Sun> contributed

for two and three Lives, benig the Sum remaining after what is fallen in by Deathi
Oil the Piute Act, 6 Gt«rge 1. fiegii —.^.^— ^ . .

for Ncvij and St. (Ihiijiophrri Debentures, at Three ptr Cent, per Annum <

at three Pounds ten Shillings ptr Cent, per Annum, Anno 1731 . 1
—

ai three Pounds ten Shillings per Cent, ptr Annum, Anno 1736, charged on tho Sinking Fund
at three Pounds per Cent, per Annum, Anno 1738, charged on ditto

Duties on Salt farther continued. Anno 1741
on- ditto farther continued, Anno 174;

Exchequer Bills made out for fntcreft of Old Bills -— 1
—• *-

1

——i.
.

Hate, The Land Tax, and Duties on Malt, being Annux. Grants, are not charged in this Account, nor the i,ooo,oo«/- charged ou the Ded
on of Sixpence //r Pound on Penilons, the Sum of 500,000/. borrowed on the Credit of the Supplies, ^no0

1 748, as the liuns is t(

paid out of the faid Supplies.

iIdAa'' EAS'T INDIA Company. ...

1

By two Afts of Parliament, 9 lyUliam III. Regis, and two other Afts, 6 and 9 Anna Regina ———— '

Annuities, at three Pounds /rr Cent, per Annum, Anno 1744, charged on the Supplies of the additional Dutiei on Low Wine, Spirits and Strong Wj

BANK of ENGLAND. \

On their Original Fund at Three per Cent, per AnHum, from the firft of Auguft, 1743
For cancelliug Exchequer Bills, 3 George I. Regis ———

—

Purchafed of the South Sea Company
Exchequer Bills charged on the Duties on Sweets, Anno 1737 ____ ___ ,

—

Annuities,, at four Pounds per Cent, per Annum, charged on the Duties on Coals, isfc. fmce Lady Day, 17 19
- at Four per Cent, per Annum, charged on the Surplus of the Funds for Lottery, 1714
• at Three per Cent, per Annum, for Lottery, Anno 1731

- ' '

q

at Three per Cent, per Annum, Anno 1742, charged on the Sinking Fund , n
—

at Three per Cent, per Annum, Anno 1743, charged on additional Duties on Low Wines, Spirits, and Strong Waters
at Three /<r Cent, per Annum, Anno 1744, charged on the Surplus of ditto

at Three per Cent. Anno 1745. charged on additional Duties on all Wines imported fmce Lady-Day, 1745 1
—~-

.—— itYoMX per Cent. Anno \j^6, charged on Duties on Glafs, and additional Duties on Spirituous Liquor?, Tince Lady-Day, 1746—

—

at Four /«• Cent, per Annum, Anna 1746, charged on Duties on Licences for retailing Spirituous Liquors, fmce ditto

at Four per Cent, pa Annum, for Lottery Anno 1747, charged on Duties on Coaches, i^c.

. at Four per Cent, per Annum, Anno 1747, charged on. Duties on Hfufes, i^c. ——
, ,

Memorandum. The Subfcribers of \oo I. to the Lottery 1745, were allowed an Annuity for one Life of nine Shillings a licket, which am<
to 22500/. And the Subfcribers of too/, to the Lottery 1746, were allowed an Annuity for one Life of eighteen Shillit

Ticket, which amounts to 45000 / which Annuities are an Encreafe of the National Debt, but cannot be added theretc
• no Mooey was advanced for the laine.

SOUTH SEA Company,
\

On their Cafital Stock tnd Anfluities, 9 George I. Stfrit

1^
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: NATIONAL DEBT,
the 31ft of December, 1746, and on the 31ft of December, 1747.

iouth Sea Conpany

i,ooo,oo«/- charged ou the Dedufli-
i, Jnn9i74,S, as the (iuns is to be

I «

Amount of the N.i-

tionnl Debt, on the

3 1 ll of DtCff/ihn-, 1 746.

I. r. d.

1,8/1, i7s / ic-i

loH.ioo —
101,447 « ^1
312,0:0 — —
37,«2J 5 'i

400,000 — —
6oo,eoo — —
300,000 — —
770,050 — —

1,000,000 — —
2200 — —

3W Wino, Spirits and Strong Waters

1 f^^ , ....... .,

5uor5, fince Lady-Day,
idlior*! linrp rlttrn -

.746

Shillings » 1 icket, which amounts
or one Life of eighteen Shillings a
t, but cannot be added thereto, as

3,200,000
i,oco,ooo

3,200,000

1500,000

4,000,000

499,600
1,750,000
1,250,000

800,000
8oo,coo

1,800,000

1,800,000

2,O0O,C00

3,ooo>ooo

986,800

Rncrenfcd bttwccn tlie

3 1 11 of Dectmher, 1 74*,

and 31 Dec(mbtr,\j\\

I.

P.iid olF within that

lime.

/. /. d.

1700 — —

if,

161,000 — —

1 >OOQ,000 —
4,400,000 —

!

1

27,302,203 J (^

59,356,497 16 9| 5,400,000 — —

Amount of the Na-
tion.il Debt, oil the

3 1 ll of Dticmbtr, 1 747.

1,836.275
108,100

99.747
312,000

37,821
400,000
600,000

300,000

609,050
1,CCO,COO

2 2CO

• S'f^ «

s

s.

17

J.

i6»,7oo — —

3,200,000

1 ,000.000

3,100,000

500^000
4,000,000

499,600
1,750,000
1,250,000

800,000
800,000

1,800,000

1,800,000

2,000,000

3,000,000

986,800

1 ,000,000

4,400,000

I m^il

;5,*.
-' ^.•T";:;Ta

27,302,203 ^
64.S93.797 »6 9i

(^
t ' - n, ,r A. J

' 1

i£ -JBu? s''» /.'n'.''iuVr V, !,'-' .••'1 ^
•
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